Axonal regeneration in wobbler motor neuron disease: quantitative histologic and axonal transport studies.
The regenerative capacity of the cervical anterior horn cells was studied at 4 and 7 days following forelimb nerve crush in 19 wobbler mice and 18 normal littermates. Quantitative histologic and radiolabeled axonal transport techniques showed that the axotomized neurons of the wobbler mouse supported active axonal elongation. However, the average axon outgrowth rate determined by histologic technique was diminished by 25% and the fastest axon outgrowth rate determined by axonal transport technique was also decreased by 30% in wobbler mice as compared to controls. The distal labeled peak was absent in the wobbler mouse at 7 days, indicating that the regeneration rate of individual axons was widely dispersed. Histologic studies also showed that the wobbler axons grew slowly. This study suggests that axonal regeneration does occur in motor neurons undergoing a primary neuronopathy. However, the regenerative capacity was reduced and this appears to reflect an impairment of functional integrity in the anterior horn cells of the wobbler mouse.